
YBA BASKETBALL AT WINSTON LAKE

League play resumes after holidays
By Chronicle ^Staff

YBA play resumed after xhc
holiday break with a full slate of
games last Friday and Saturday at
the Winston Lake YMCA. Here's
a recap of the action in each age
group.

NBA 6-8s
Pistons smack Hornets

David Coplin had the hot
hand in leading the Pistons to a
one-sided 27-10 victory over the

point distribution to key their 24-
19 viotory over the Tar Heels.

J. Brayboy, L. Hamilton and
J. Pender scored six points each to
pace the Panthers offense. The Tar
Heels got most of their offense
courtesy of S. Johnson who tallied
10 points.

ClAA 12-15s
Bison top Golden Rulls

Mario Cloud hTt two free
throws with time running out to
lift the Bison to a $8-47 victory

¦<. Photo by ChronicleStaff
E. Blackwell of the Lakers looks to pass off to an open team¬

mate In last week's game against the Bulls.

<- Photo by Chronide Staff
Wolfpack guard H. Martin checks the sidelines for instructions
prior to bringing the ball upcourt.
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over the Golden Bulls. Cloud hit
both ends of the one-and-one with
four seconds remaining in the
game? On two occasions, the
Golden Bulls called time out
before Cloud went to the line in
an effort to disturb his concentra¬
tion.

But even after Cloud s free.over the Eagles

Williams was the game's high
scorer with 16 points. Denorris
Belton led the Golden Bulls
offense with 15 points.
Rams smack Eagles

Ike Howard went on an offen¬
sive rampage, scoring 27 points to
lead the Rams to a 61-53 victory

throws, the Golden Bulls had one
final chance to pull out a victory.
Tyson Patterson took the final
shot, but.it rolled off the rim as
-the final buzzer sounded.

The Bison's Geoffrey
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The Eagles' Jonathan Butler
responded with 18 points, but it
wasn't enough. The Eagles were

ahampered by the absence of
DeWon Houston, Chris Stewart
and Dexter Wright, all of whom,
fouled out of the game.

WESTtN TRAVEL
a & OF THE WEEK
Weston Travel is pleased to recognize

Michael McNeal as our Ram of the Week
for his sparkling defensive effort in the
Smoke of the River Tournament. Michael,

a 6'3", 1.85 lb forward out of Swansea,
S.C. had sound performances in both
tournament games. McNeal slated a total
of 13 points, 25 rebounds (15 defensive),

3 steals, 2 assists, and 3 blocked shots.
Michael is a senior Applied Science
major.

Weston Trav.el salutes Michael
McNeal for his diligence and commitment
both on and off the hardwood court at
Winston-SSIem State University.

#34 Michael McNeal

Next Home Rams Game:

Gaines Complex j?:30 p.m.

WEST0N TRAVEL l .i

(919) 721-9000
122-A Reynold* Village WlmtorvSatom NC 27106 FAX (919) 721 -4877

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS
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Students, here's a chance to show Off
your school and win a great prize..
* ' '

In 25 words or less, tell us why
your school is "cool."

<5

Entry can be a poem, an essay, or whatever. It must be received
at the Winston-Salem Chronicle by l\iesday, Jan. 14, 1992.
The winner will be announced in the Chronicle on Thursday,
Jan. 16, The student whtrthe winning entry gets to take his/her
WHOLE CLASS to an Ice CapadesPerformance. The class will
also receive a backstage tour.

WICE CAPADES
Thursday, Jan. 23 thru Sunday, Jan. 26 . UVM COLISEUM

Hornets. .

Coplin zapped the Hornets for
14 points to lead all scorers.
Bulls edge Lakers

The Bulls and Lakers didn't
give up much of anything, but the
Bulls hung tough at the end to
pull out a 13-11 win.

In a game where both team's
defenses set the tone, Chris Hicks
led the Bulls with seven points. E.
Blackwell was the top point pro¬
ducer for the Lakers with five
points.

NCAA 9-1Is
Blue Devils nip Hoyas

Nick Bryan scored his only
basket' of the game with four sec¬
onds left to play to give the Blue
Devils a 37-35 victory over the0'
Hoyas.

throughout the contest, nei¬
ther team could sustain an advan¬
tage. Henry Mack was the top gun
for the Devils with 17 points.
Anthony Tomlinsori contributed
14 points in a losing effort for the
Hoyas.
Wolfpack slop Deacons

The Wolfpack benefitted from
balanced scoring and registered a
37-30 win over the Deacons.

Chris Graham and David
Mickle shared high scoring hon¬
ors for the victors with 10 points
each. Adrian McCloud was the
Deacons leading scorer with eight
points.
Panthers prevail

The Panthers got some equal
Photo by Max Dunhill

The Bulls Adonna McDowell gets Into the flow of the game.

CIAA
By Chronicle Staff

Now that the conference part
of the season has begun in
earnest, Johnson C. Smith and
Fayetteville State are sending
some serious signals that they
have grand designs on capturing
the CIAA's Southern Division.

The Golden Bulls ran their
season's record to 8-2 after stop¬
ping Morehouse Collegfc 80-78 to
win the finals, of the, Historically
Black Colleges and Universities
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Roundball
Tournament (HBCU) last Satur¬
day at Petersburg, Va.

Golden Bulls forward Mark
Sherill turned the HBCU into his
own personal showcase as the
tournament MVP. The Durham

-senior scored 70 points in two
games for a sterling 35 ppg.
Against Morehouse, Sherrill fin¬
ished with 39 points, which
included 15 of 22 shooting from
the field; four of four from three-
point range; and five of six from
the foul Hnc.

Notes
Fayetteville State, in the

. meantime, kept busy by beating
Division I foe Western Carolina,
76-75 on the road last Friday. At
the start of this week, the Broncos
were 11-1 overall and 4-1 in
league play.

Against Western Carolina,
pivotman Vernon Broughton
played a key role, contributing 23
points in the process. 1 ne 6-8
junior from Hugcr, SC, hit 9 of 16
fielcL^oals and 5 of & free throws
to help subdue WCU.
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A Centennial Celebration!!!

Winston-
State

Wednesday, January 15, 1992
Flag-Raising Ceremony

8:30 a.m., Blair Hall
.

. Opening Convocation
Dr. Samuel D. Proctor, Guest Speaker

Educator and Theologian
, 9:45 a.m., Kenneth R. Williams Auditorium
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I Everyone Welcome!!!
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